Novated leasing
Save $$$ on your next vehicle

Novated leasing with StreetFleet

Things you should know

Salary packaged novated vehicle leasing allows you to
save even more money by salary packaging the finance
and running costs of your next vehicle.

` Packaging a novated lease is on top of your standard
salary packaging limit.

Take advantage of a novated lease through our leasing
partner StreetFleet, and we will assist you by salary
packaging the lease repayments and all running costs
from your gross income. This can potentially save you
thousands of dollars in tax each year.

` You are entitled to fleet pricing on new cars,
maintenance and tyres.

` A novated lease is a non-reportable fringe benefit.

` You pay no GST on the purchase price of the car.
` A novated lease can be a new or near new car.
` Paying pre-tax means more money in your pocket.

How does it work?
By salary packaging your novated lease you can pay for
your lease and vehicle running costs with pre and
post-tax dollars. This benefit is on top of your standard
salary packaging limit.
You can salary package the car of your choice, including
the make, model and colour. You will also benefit from
StreetFleet’s buying power, saving you even more!

What’s included?
With a novated lease you are able to pay for the total
running costs of your vehicle with pre-tax dollars,
including:

Registration
and
insurance

Fuel

Repairs,
tyres and
maintenance

Roadside
assistance
membership
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How do I get started?
To take advantage of this fantastic benefit, call the
friendly team at StreetFleet on 1300 273 359.

About StreetFleet
StreetFleet is an Australian owned and operated vehicle
management company that provides organisations with
vehicle management solutions and is one of the largest
providers of vehicles to the not for profit sector.
Try StreetFleet’s novated lease calculator by visiting
streetfleet.com.au.

*This benefit is subject to your organisation’s salary packaging policy.
Information correct at time of printing (March 2020).

